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MISS BAILEY FAILS MRS.6RUNEN FACES

Mail Orders Fitted HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

f FINING SQUIRE' 10 CONFRONT JUDGE J RY DECEMBER 11

Wt Attend Hearing," Is Re- -

Cply of Improvement Bedy Head

te 23 Summonses i

YERKES GIRDS FOR BATTLE

We. nf 11 H" xvPir henril tntlnyi

VKLrcmcnl Association there re
tM"""'1 rem n. Martin

vTkV methods were scored recent-- ,

It tlic Bleneliiirst Improvement As- -

fiS'.ln IH--
nn-- wrote out ,l,e no-- .

clmrpnc tl.nt license tnKs were

T.M 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
"S nmiwir fop n lirnrliiit."

irnftam li. Melrnlf. president of ll.c
ffKle nncl one of these- - Ntimmenci .

."Sllrt K'retntlen of the
jiistltii'd.

low.
" Imtc iwtlflcil us of Mm cen.ll--

But I suppose he nn-- .!op Snpp.

STjg?SJSnlSnISnP.I h,n te,,

'.'''be ,!.!. After n
Iip nsUrtl :

;lMPrnrf'PflniiP.rm-rprpiitb?- "

Hint the association Itresl- -

if?l7U bee., unduly critical, the

nmeunt of courtesy
,i,, Mctcnlf. The ethers will he here,
ub they will be lined ns ....

t Iwsen. U grieves me te de It.
but It l the only way te break up this

rTbeCCStencIiurst Improvement Assoc-

iation recently wrote te the Mlll-Lr- nt

council suggesting that some-hi- nt

should be done te curb lerkcs.
Mnibers said his methods were divert --

(nf hundreds of motorists from the reud
brown MHIheiirne. thus hurting the

business of neighboring communities-- .

"SqiiliiUs' " Appetite Alarms
"JSqiilnk"," the gout recently pre-Mnt-

Veikes, has "developed

in alarming appetite. lie net only
dines en the lawn of the lireheuse at
Jllllbetirnc. hut nl-- uses tlie green --

war-Is fronting ether places In liK

3y menu. llt, , , ,,
Te maun tnnticrs worse. eqiinni-- .

ntj in spots nnd the family lawn leeks!
like n linme-maii- e nnir nil wuvn uic
lest is through lunching.

Se one can tell where he will start
line. While appreciating the fact

thattlip gnat was a gift te the Squire,
HJcnts say that Sqii'inks' will he
mi'slnif unless he controls his

appetite and keeps within the
freheuse meridians.

GREEK ROYALISTS ARMING

New Government Fears Revelt by
Reactionary Clubs

Alliens. Oct. 10. (Hv A. P. I --
Members of the Athenian elulw who fa--

(be old legiine nn In possession of
i largf- - number of rifles, which Is said
lobe the ica-e- ii for the warning against
wsible reactionary movements Issued
I; Colonel (ienntiis, military, dictator
of the new (J reek Government.
Ills iinderstnnil the army favors

iiruelamntieii of martial law
throuylieut (iiccce as lhe best means
of recording these anus and averting
pe'ViWc bloodshed. The Cabinet, hew
mr, hesitates te ratify such n measure,
Mil fenrs this would produce the

that the revolution was
in tendency rather than libe-

ral.
j

RELIEF SHIP'jJUJE TODAY
j

I

tagui, With Near East Supplies,
Expected Frem Bayonne, N. J.

Tbe Near Fast Relief ship "Sagus"
heipected te arrive here late this

from Ilayenne. X. .1., where it
neppe-- l te dike en fuel oil. It will
Wat Pier JtS Seuth and immediately
"Dimence te lead ."000 barrels of flour
'if the Smjrna refugees. As n result

urn ilelny, the Sagus will prebablv
'il Thursday instead of Wednesday,
'was originally intended.
The money for the purchase of the

tjw was contributed hv Philndel-puan- s.

SENATORJfARE IMPROVES

Phyilclans Say His Condition Is
Favorable

The rendltinn of Senater Edwin 11.
, 111 at his home in Ambler, was

"ported, last night by his brother, Rep.
jmntathe William S. Vnre, te be

PremMing favorably." Represent-w- e
A are said :

"Kenati
was visited this afternoon hv n sneha , and the family physician he!

M?h.Tu?)n,,) ,?Vn,,R ''n'1 "eloped
. w hl',,,0'"litieii was progressing

e,, Alle"nncc "f (t0'1 e be in- -

OAK LANE SEEKS "Y"
Csmmlttee Working for Establish-men- t

of Branch
.ttiert S le ehlnln
lOUBff AleilS ,...". " l.ir'"'eli of the

Clll'lslinii Aie,.!nll., f..Oak V, - " iitinni H'lmill- - WPIP IPC1III Ulil l..l.. I...ih.n.
datln nrK ""Prevenient Asse- -

iw 0T'il,f, '5 w..rk fwar.iVn.ciir.' UIHIII M '. A. ii ml'neatlen .f'l'ntni' ii rt., i

Ration nirCVinK,inl" "' '"e

ftalhvav 'Jil'adl,1ll'l "d Bcn.ling
Reek yTi?enCt " I1,0"' st'"i"" nr Tern
Msio'ref h

t1rV,,A,0,'7 timers.

TOE DANCERARRESTED
H,d Bn Missing Frem Heme

Mr u,QUarrel Wlth Husband

Fjrt"4nt
s

n ,),,,B fr"m '",'- - ''".
leinber

IlielW-'-i -' )ils li nested bv Detm
i..: """'ai at Tpinii .....i v .i.. ...--

.
m-- h, ' ''! I l RillPGlH

lVh,cn taken III Pill. II. .1- - 1
liv "lid,""lhtl. i.' nptnln Souter. of i,'n.

m
nc
win.

iiiirenn
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a. anai i.. vv "ll""' "in- - is n en ens
loom at
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"a T.rK0l. uet. in. I By A. I'.)- -
reh '., A IllPt'li-ni- i
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.MRS. RONAVEXTURE
R. .MEREN'DA

Rpfern her marriage yesterday te
Mr. Mercndn, a former lieutenant
of the A. K. F., she was Miss
Xell Scallella. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Scallella, promi-
nent .Italians, of 1725 Mifflin

street

EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT
IS UNVEILED AT CHICAGO

Thousands e,f Schoel Children Pres-
ent at Lincoln Park Ceremony

Chicago, Oct. 10. A monument te
Eugene Field, the "Children's Teet,"
was unveiled here yesterday In Lincoln
Park, the gift of thousands of school
children, who contributed their pennies
nnd of the Fergusen Memerial Fund.

Jean Field Fester and Rebert Eugene
Field grandchildren of the poet, un-

veiled the statue.
The monument depicts n breeding

angel bending ever two sleeping chil-
dren, dropping the flowers of poetry
upon Ihein. Verses of "Wynkcn. Klyn-ke- n

and Ned" and the "Sugar l'lum
Tree" are carved en the base.

FORUM SEASON OPENED

Edward Bek Welcomes Audience of

Arademy of Music last night, attcndiiiR
the opening of the second season of the
Philadelphia Forum, were initinted into
the invsterleus of radio and the radio '

telephone. '

After nn explanation qf the secrets
of radio, the Forum membcrsenjeycd a,
radio concert. A moving picture film
ilepi'-te- the manner in which the radio
"waves" travel through space.

The members were welcomed at the
opening Kcsslen by Edward Bek. presi
dent of the Acndpmv of Music Cor- -
porntien. '

- -
GO TO P.iuL0. CONVENTION

. .. . .

Large Delegation Frem This City
Attends Harrlsbura Sessions

".""

arrest
A

nrrenged LEFT

LIIU lUllirilllUU f II ilUI'tl llllll uviicr
postal era.

The committee also has engaged
the Commonwealth Rand, Ilarrisburg's
crack musical organization, for the
pniade. which begins festivities.

l'oRtmnster-Genera- l Hubert Werk,
his assistant, Jehn II. Bartlett,

will address the convention. The mem-
bers in charge of the Philadelphia del-
egates 'T. A. Fitzgerald, chair-
man Benedict C. Snyder, Themas P.
Bussler, A. Diamond nnd James

INQUIRY DEVELOPS

NCENDIARY PLOI

Investigators Say Street
Warehouse Was Ignited

Foiled

TRANSFERRED STOCK

Officials the repent fire
en North street, in which feui

lest their llres, are working
en the theory that building was
.InlilinMn a! . (1...1 V.. An tin
IIUIIUI il iri,i ill uii iitv Jin uni ...iw
was iellel In n similar attempt else-

where.
About two months age the office of

Marshal Klllelt was "tipped off"
that a warehouse North Frent street
wns scheduled te burned. Tills build

ing wns leaded with a miscellaneous
..,.!, nt ,.11 of merchandise of

Milue was heavily

insured.
Strict watch wa- - maintained nt (lie

wnreh-Jiise- . but the expecied Hu

tun innterlnll7e. insurance under-writer- s

nny the vigilance of the watch-

ers caused .in nhnudeiiinent of lliP nrseu

The owner of the suspected warehouse
ret cut v teimliinled Ills lease en the
property and the lb"
Investigators new believe that some
the stock lu Bedine Flreet warehouse
came from the ether establishment.

It is understood the investigators
discovered numerous packing cases In

the Bedine street that con-

tained little or no merchandise, al-

though it is said It was heavily in-

sured.
File Mnishnl Hllintt snl-- l today the

Is under way. many of
(he tnnnnis lu the. building hav-

ing been questioned. Cause of the tire
bun net el been definitely ascertained.
although it has 1 n determined there
were traces of gasoline which, it Is

was for eplostei.
t,lmt piccedeil te lire.

I 'I,.,..,. mm llml llni Illl iiiarsliii bauds
n.-.- . ii.i'ii, ruciiril le prosecution el
arson featured a meeting of in-

surance men of nil branches Inte jester-da- v

afternoon in tin- - ni or

the rnilcru Titers' Assnciallen of the
Department. .'110 Walnut si reel.

A resolution was adopted demanding
probe of I lue by the
Dintrlct Attorney and thedinner, the.. . . ..i. 1..!.... i.....uc urn.rn mars in . 'lie icmiiiiiiuii i;.-- -

senteil by Waller II Kerl. piesldcnt
of ihe Vim l'nderwilter t'l-i- of run
lidelplil.l. A ee. or tilt r.' td'l ii

be tent te Mayer Mufyic eiluy.

Had Been Expected in Court
Today te Receive Personal

Apology Frem Rogers

HER LAWSUIT POSTPONED

Miss Agnes Rnlley. 707 Wcstvlew
avenue, who declared rIip would
demand a perpennl npolegy from .ludge
Rogers for what (.he. termed improper
questions during trinl of n suit in
which she was plaintiff, did net appear
In court today when the ense Involved
was listed te bn heard.

Miss Uallcy brought suit for $20,000
damages against Rlchnrd S. Xcwbeld,
--'07 Seuth Forty-secon- d street, alleging
permanent Injuries as a rcMilt of being
struck by Mr. Xewbeld's car en Lin-
coln Drive last May. Lnyten M.
Henech, counsel for Mr. Xewbeld, asked
for n continuance tedny en the
that Mrs. Xewbeld, one of the wit-
nesses, was te ill te appear. The con-
tinuance was granted.

lust why Miss Unlley was net pres-
ent could net he learned. It is sup-
posed ehe knew a was te

sought.
AVlum the ease, was heard be-

fore .fudge Rogers asked a number
of questions which, Miss Unlley con-
tended, reflected en her character.

Last Thursday .ludge Rogers, In n
statement rend In court, publicly apol-
ogized, snying the questions nsked Miss
Itnlley were based en information
which proved erroneous.

Miss Ralley nsserted later she was
net satisfied with that kind of apology,
as flie was net in court when it was
made. She then declared (die would
ask for ft personal apology.

GO HIKING KNICKERS

Eight Girls, Telephone Night Work-
ers, Find Health and Recreation
Kverv Tuesday eight girls who en j

the night force in the depart-- 1

ment of he Western Union Telegraph
Company get early, dress In knlck-- ,
eis and go for n hike.

Today they met at Fifth and f'hest- -
nut strcctn, took the te Fex Chase.
and then hiked around Rurhelmn Park.
Paper packages and boxes held the well- -
known "het dawgs," potatoes, bacon

.nun iini n.
A lire is built when the hikers eet

huncrv nnd from one nf the imrltinrim in

lune,'. te order.
L. Elsie Raker, Mrs. Helen Julian.
Jeona .Incksen. .lean Dorretteau. Mar- -'

Jre Rese. lreda Allen. Lillian Finkler
n,1(1 Mls'', '' ''' FInley started forth te- - '

llnr uespnejne rain,

3 SENTENCED FOR ASSAULT

One te Three Years for Attacking
Policeman In Camden

Three men were sentenced te from
one te three years In the county prison
by Judge Perch, In the Camden Crimi- -

'!ml (;''"rt wl,h snuit.
11K .atreimnll Pi0((l.er two mentlsage.

They nrp t. MPKenn nn,i Jnnh
Calrn, of Gloucester, and Jeseph (Jen- -

Ma I da W. Dale Is Filed
Appraisal of the personal estate of

I

Malda W. Dale, filed with the Regis-
trar of Wills tedny, shows personal
property valued at S202.724.08. Other
appraisals weie: Jehn H. Limbert.
S5l,ri."7.74; Annie McKelvev, $0292.02;
A. CIvilla Themas. 512,000.80: Lsa-hel-

Moero, $10,614.94. Adelaide J.l'ryce, .$7138.22.
The will of Edwin Moen. 1725 Seuth

Illcks street, was probated, the estatp
of STO.'tl te be disposed of in private
bequests.

ARSON PLOT LAID

TO CAMDEN MEN

Concerns Allege
Owners of Economy Depart-
ment Stere Planned Blaze

DAMAGE PUT AT $85,000

An arson plot wns charged tode
against tb three joint proprietors of
i lie Kcoiieiny Department Stere, of
Camden, by counsel for twenty-seve- n

Insurance companies, which the steie
owners nre suing the ieceery of
SS.1.000 insurance. The .store "was
burned the night of January 17.

The cherees were made lipfntv .Inrlirp
Jejil and u jury In Camden tedny

hy lerniPi- - .iiidgp wiiiinm r. ! rencn
ceuiiHcl for the companies.

"Preparations were made
weilis in advance for the tire which
swept the store, he Haul.

It was also chnrgpd by Judge French
that the inventory prepaietl by the pre
prieters had been padded after the stock
hn-- l been destroyed nnd that the

knew the origin of the fire when
they mnde affidavits te the effect that
the cause of the fire was "unnscertnin-nble- "

nnd (lint they "bail it set."
The owners of the store who

the suit, involving claims among
the different companies, nre Ma

Abraham Lanier and Mn
Peck.

The store wns the largest of kind
in Seuth Camden, When It binned
Fire Captain Martin Cnrrigan was
killed when a wall fell.

There were a dozen girls In court ns
witnesses aud many ether former em-
ployed of the store weie interested

Mere thnn 700 empleyes of the Pest- - ',cr' 'H?., ' ""'""t streets, Cam-offic- e

ere attending the first-Posta- l Cen- - "." ."'ey jumped en the patrolman
ference Convention in Pennsylvania, V e." e "ttempted te a man
which opens today in HnrrMmrg. ,ll,rl"B ". ,,rk,

appointed by Postmaster
Kemp has special trains., ESTATE OF $202,724
which left for Ilnrrl-bur- g at 11 '
o'clock this morning. The purpose of Appraisal of Personal Property of
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Pleads Not Guilty te Murder of

Husband When Arraigned

at Mt. Helly

TO TRY POWELL SEPARATELY

Mrs. Deris nrunen, charged with the
murder of her husband, "Honest" Jehn
Ilrunen, circus owner, at. their home
In Riverside, X. J., en March 10,
pleaded net guilty whpn she was

before Judge Kalisch nt Mount
Helly today.

Her trinl was listed for December 11.
Harry ('. Mehr nnd Charles M. Powell,
also charged with the murder, were ar-
raigned a short time age and pleaded
net guilty. The original date for the
trials was October 12:1. but. the defense
counsel obtained the postponement be-

cause of his inability te prepare his
case.

Prosecutor Kelsey said he was agree-
able te the new' date because Miss Anna
Yoes, secretary te County Detective
Ellis Farker, was III with diphtheria-Sh- e

was ill with diphtheria. She will
be nn important witness for the prose-
cution.

The prosecutor's request that Powell
he tried separately wns granted by the
court. He expects te use Powell ns n
witness against .Mrs. Itrutivu.

Although apparently nervous when
he was tnken Inte the courtroom. Mrs.

Hrunen showed no effects from her
recent illness. She was dressed in
black.

MICHIGAN BILL WOULD GIVE

FUEL HEAD DRASTIC POWER

Measure Presented at Emergency
Session of Legislature

Lansing, Mich.. Oct. 10. (By A.
P.) An emergency bill which would
give the Stnte absolute control of tint
ale, distribution nnd price of fuel

was presented te the Stnte Legislature
in special sermon here tedny.

The measure would delegate te the
State Fuel Administrator almost un-

limited power te control fuel supplies,
regulate dealers and prevent hoarding.
It would give him tlm right te seize
and sell any coal in excess of the needs
of any consumer. He would have the.. ...... r..., ,i i...1IIMUI ! IIlllUU llll'l, 1IA JIlllA.llll....
prices or fair preht margins, enter i

premises with legul Immunity te In

within ten days after enactment
p.v,,ry coal dealer in the Mate must be
"censed. Licenses could be revoked
,or uisiienest or untnir jirectices, Biter
a liearing, and could ! suspended at
uny time by thp administrator.

PHILA. MAN AIDS REFUGEES

R. R. Regger Organizes Persona
Service Bureaus In Near East

Paris, Oct. 1(1. (Ry A. P.) The I

American Relief has established person-
al service bureaus in the principal cen-
ters where the refugees from Smyrna
new nri! concentrated, and It. R. Reg

er. of Philadelphia, mis returned te
Constantinople utter concluding the
work et organization.

The bureaus new are prepared te nc-ic- pt

Individual remittances for the
Greek lefugees from their friends lu
America te any point In Greece. Mace-
donia, Thrace nr the Aegean Islands.

The bureaus are lu dmrge of the
follewing: Athens, Annn Dingledlne, of
Columbus, (. ; Mjtilene. Byren Mac- -
Donald, of Dorrnnceten, Pu. ; Solemist,
.Mary L. Morten, of New Yerk: Rn- -
doste, Steihen Lewe, of St. Leuis:'
Chies, .Mabel Klllelt, of Fert Werth,
Tex., and Sames, Mrs. Bertlnl Antler- - i

son, of Jacksonville, Fin.

HIKE TO SHORE ENDED j

Three Beys Who Hooked Schoel
Here Stepped at Woodbury

A camping trip, arranged yesterday
by three boys, who decided te forsake'
the school room ami enjoy the autumn
days out in the open, wns short-live- d

for the youngsters, en route for At-- ,
lanlie City, were picked up by the pe- - ,

lice nt Woodbury, and sent home.
The buys are Jeseph Dnrney, ten

years old, of Sl.'J Lembard street;' Re-
bert Duiilap, ten, of 707 Pine street,
and Jeseph Mautell, twelve, of HIS
Seuth Seventh street. '

"We started out for n camping trip,"
said Derney tedny. "We were going te
hike te Atlantic City nnd then camp en
the bench. On our way a fellow In
uniform came up te us and told us te '

with hlin. We knewgo It was n cop
anil didn't want te get , se did
as he said."

The man In the uniform wns a Wood-
bury policeman, who held the bevs until
the father of Jeseph Mnntell could go
down ami bring them buck te the city.

$5000 F0R FINDING MAN

Wealthy Pittsburgh Realtor Mis-
singRelatives qffer Reward

Pittsburgh, Oct. 10. (Bv A. Pi
A reward of $.'000 for information

the whereabouts of Alfred Knuf-man-

wenlthy real estate denier, who
disappeared from his ),emp hprp Inst
Wednesday, was offered by relatives
today.

The last person who saw Mr. Kauf-imin- n

reported he appeared te he in
'a (lasted condition."

Chicago Railroad Celebrates
Chicago, Oct. 10. (Hy ,, j , .

special train rolled out of the Ln' Salle
Street Station this morning just seeenty years after the "first run" ,

Juliet. ".' the Chicago. Re--
Island and Pacific Railroad. t thethretlle was Charles Heyden, chair-ma- n

of the Beard of Directors f t,,.Heik Maud. I he of thelirsi run from Chlcne te Joliet was pnrtof Ihe railroad company's celebrationof seventy jenrn of service.

WHILE rONGRKSSMEN AUK HOJIK
It might be the-uh- l that .VaihincinnweiiM bn rteeM of liiippnlni.. Th Vash
Impnrtaiil tteinn te till hi, illy diiuil.h 'l

" ''""""' ,x""' ll ilSb'tl '
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KNIVES FDRKS SPODNS
AND SERVING PIECES

In single dozens
or In larqer Quantities encased in mahogany.

Market
Eighth

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP
EVERY PURCHASE ALL

Your Meney Always Gees Farthest ...When
!
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Values Like These Are
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quality.
Of lustrous fiber silk grenadine
in various new open mesh wcave

the most dnsiiable knit neck-
wear you could buy for twice as
much. Plain colors, also tiny
nin dots. Many with fancy cel- -

lereil backs, jjivinc; beautiful nev--

'clty effects.
Limited let.

-- l.lt llrnllirr -- FIRST FIIOOH,

Special Tomorrow!

Girls' $8.50
Sample Dresses

$4.88 .

Net many of each pretty hind
but many pleating stylet.

High-grad- e nil -

pleasing overbleuse models with
knife-plaite- d skirts and trim-
mings of brightly colored em-
broidery. Finished with silk
cord girdles. Very smart and
practical for school wear. Sizes
6 te M.

I.lt llrnthrrs SECOND

Stere

Special Tomorrow 1

Flannelette
Night
A most in flan-
nelette of much
quality.
Warm, heavy, fleecy quality;
worth buying in quantity.
Pretty pink and blue striped
flannelettes with double yokes
and silk edging at
neck; embroidered design en
yoke.
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Special Tomorrow!
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Doeskin
Velour,

54 inchet rich velvet
finish te
Of high - grade Australian

in reindeer,
leather, bur-
gundy, wine, midnight blue
and black. Most wanted

for fnll coats, capes and
frocks.

Lit Ilretliera FIRST

Special Tomorrow!

$6 Velour Hats
$3.98

4A98 Extremely
unit eiue in

velour in
shapes and most wanted
colors, finished with tailored
bands and bows in

color and around
the edge of brim, as shown.

llntH Trimmed of Charge
It ilielhrrk- - FIRST FLOOR.
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Special Tomorrow!

Jutt at
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detirable.

Excellent

contrast-
ing

$3.50 Vanity

mm

Jare pretty and
lett for the money.j i As pictured, in high-- ;

.f grade silk, velvet or
mivetyne-- in navy, black,
brown and Inside
I fames; of
Mavcasite or one - tenth

geld.
I It llrelhpra fiiiM r LUiiit, I

Special Tomorrow!
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WOO in the let 1 "jI s 7 '81x90 tite. v. r; ' V
id nf fan. eus k J, ' 1

fan art! M I s1 If .ached hheetlnic
our own 7

nnd famous i:h vTnV5!
f'-- r Its splendid dur-nlilll-

Seamless
mail or pheno

erilrtH

north- - n

Special Tomorrow!

K.Mm Subway

mi

WITH

Rule!

$1.50

Gowns, 98c
exceptional

finer-than-usu- al

embroidery

(OvlEQa m
Us?

'N

it

$3.75
1.98

Copenhagen,

Sports

exceptional
quality.

Bags, $2.98
match-rJS3- f

trimmings

Sheets
$.18

Government Waterproof
IhreePiece
Suits

1.88
Famous "Alligator" pants,
with bib, jumper and h.-u- .
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Phene Orders Filled XsLJU V . 3
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Filbert XVW P- W 4

cemniK
you'll always

variety quality is altogether satisfying.

1
SBVKNTH

Itruthrr

looking

beaver,

KillTII
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'VQmte,

speeltl-Mtlen- s,

brand
n.f
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Seventh

Shep Here Topnotch
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Special Tomorrow!

Levely New
$35 te $45

Frecks
$25

Handsome in quality; ex-

quisitely made and fea-
turing every pretty new-whi-

Lets of navy nnd
black, and ether favorite
tones.- -

Canten Faille, Crepe-bac- k

Satin, Crepe Rema, Lacet,
Chiffen Velvet, Duvetyne
and Peiret Twill.
Their subdued richness
emphasized in numerous
instances by bright em-
broidery and bending, col-

or ful ornaments or novel
buckles.
Sizes for wemn and
misses.

Iretlien SECOND FLOOR

Special Tomorrow!

Women's S2.25

Onyx Silk Stockings
$ .58

Limited quantity no mail or
phone erdert.
Kull-fashien- pure thread
silk stockings in black, white,
cordovan, pole and gray.
FIRST FLOCK SQfTII

Special Tomorrow!

$25 Floer Lamps
and Shades

$19.95
Handteme gift for autumn
bridet. Cat or electric.
Hand - rubbed mahogany - fin-
ished stand; beautiful black-sil- k

tailored shade with
double fringe and silk curtain
and lining. Complete with
full cords; various wanted
colors.

Ilretliurt THIRD FLOOR

Special Tomerrowl

SquareWillewHampers

$2.38
I'nusually sturdy constmctlen;
verj- - roomy.

Urntli.r --THIRD FLOOR

Special Tomorrow!

Beys' $3.50
Sweaters, $1.98

manufacturer clearance
well-know- n high-grad- e make.
Heavy ribbed knir iweater-ceat- s
with shawl ce'lars and deeppockets; button holes

wanted colors.
llretlien Sri-'--

Special Tomorrow!

$30 New Furl 16 .98
Cheker Scarfs!

J1 Smartett fall effectt in twe-ihi- n

, animal tcarfi.
Very attractive, netkplpee.s tewear with autumn frocks andsuits. In Siberian squirrel nndJap mink Pelt.s of Mnet quai-Uy- ;

beaut If ulK m..ii,.e.i n...
pictured.

Iriitlirm SEf'ONTi Fl .

Special Tein.r.

S3 Tricelettel n.98Overbleuses I

. .Very attractive raressy medelt in
and extra tizet.

line in quality and mil, n.iv- -
OltV l trim,, .' iiiiiiiK ur nei.K and
around the bottom, . ,)lctl,ml.
Black, navy, tan, Copenhagen and
henna.

Itrethcrii SEt'ONp Ft.oeR- -

Special Tem or

$5 Gas Masks
Raincoats

$A J

.OO
envy rubber lined: cuaran.

teed waterproof; cut raglnn
style with belt. All sizes.
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We Couldn't
Sleep at Night
if we permitted any cus-

tomer te buy, who honestly
felt that he could de better

or even as well at any
ether store. Our Super-Valu- e

policy of saving you
$5 te $12 en every Suit or
Overcoat is se much a part
of our conscience that we
want your appreciation as
well as your patronage.

Our

SUPER --

VALUE
PRICES

283338&'43
for fine quality Suits and
Overcoats $5 te $12
LESS than any ether geed
store for similar quality.
Compare!

And while we have thou-
sands of fine quality Suits
and Overcoats at our Super-Valu- e

Prices. $28, $33, $3S
and $43, we have hundreds
of geed suits for Men and
Yeung Men at $20. $23 and
$25, and remarkably geed
Overcoats at $23.

You'll pick right from our
wonderful selection of
thousands e f garments.
You'll pick right in price,
toe for every single gar-we- nt

in this great store
is priced en our Super-- '

Value Basis, which save ,'
you many dollars ever
what ethers are asking.

Loek
Compare

and don't believe until
you de.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
iw Clethes for Men

1
Th u'met PtprtMlnn nf
one i .nfi'. tlun-r- v wnnt

Butter Creams, 70c lb.
Our la Itnnm ! re
eiccll.nt flaie for

Luncheon Dlnnrin f ii k e n s tflfle Rltj Carlten

r
A well-conducte- d ad-

vertising campaign is
economical and profit-
able. Shall we tell you

mere about it?

The Helmes Press. '1'rintrrt
t31529 Cherrv Strert

PhiUdcIrhlt

The Ugly Duckling in the
fairy tnle grew te be
beitutiful Swan.

Wn can take a group of
old, ugly dwelling! and
put in their place a mag-
nificent structure of any
deicriptien.

May we aerve you?

HEYMANN & BRO.
Real Ettate

lijrmtnn Buildinf
213-21- 5 S. Bread St., Phili., p..

-

.""JS.,.
ES.-rtti2- j

1


